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MISS MARGAUET LA RUE
Miss is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Rue. She was introduced at atea given by her parents last month.

It In the fairy story nnd whoso parents
Niil take them to afternoon per- -

ance.
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gemehow, I find It very Interesting to
about the institutions for which

ntx affairs are Riven, nnd perhaps you
lthe same way, so I pass it on to you.
institution Itself is an outgrowth of

l peat Centennial Exhibition of 1870.

rwm the smallest beginning it lias
fjrewn to bo a power nnd has stronir

te. The collections of industrial art
f tht museum at Memorial Hall constl- -

an Invaluable adjunct to tho ad- -

atijes offered by tho school and lt3 ox- -

on are among its most 'valuable
f(Katlonal factors In that ait In our

manufacturing city. "'
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ETtrt 6chool Is situated at Broad and Pine
its textile school hns nn attend- -

of 1!00 pupils and Its nrt dapart- -

i. yearly gives ckllled craftsmen and
fully and splendidly prepaicd to

r on work In their chosen professions.
I normal art course gives unusual op

unities, I am told, for the study of
i of Instruction In art. Altogether

liiims seem to me to he worthy of "our
Uou and
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ITfee managers of tho affair Include Mn
ud Ilarlson, chairman; Sylvia J3arnes,

anor Butler, Eleanor and Ellse Hop- -

j Gertrude Heckscher, Alva Sergeant,
Korris Harrison and Mrs. Charlie

It, 8d. The special committee Includes
Jones Wlster, honorary chairman,
Wand Harrison, chairman; Mrs.
Uua Bteen3on, secretary, and Mrs.

Harrison Frazler, treasurer; Mrs.
l Edward Bok, Mrs. De Witt Cuyler,
i. Harry Coxe, Mr3. Wlllam Dick, Mra

Ha'irison, Mrs. Sam Houston, Mrs.
rtes Ingersoll. Mrs. Charles Lea, Mrs.

Llpplncott, Mrs. John Pepper,
Yorke Stevenson. Mrs. Edward

abury, Mrs. James F. Sullivan and
Aleck Van rtor.sselaor Then tho

l committee under whose auspices the
M will be given is known as the nsso- -

committee of women and includes
Uuflolph Blankcnburg. president;
Nina Lea. first vice nresidenti

aless Santa Eulalla, second vice presl- -

Mrs. Joseph Slnnott. secretary;
. Henry Grove, treasurer, and 'a nurn
of other prominent women on Its

as poor mothers do have n. tlmo these
J heard recently of a bridge party
Was given by an attractive cirl.
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nerself, Is perfectly wllllnc that
Should. Well, she knnw thnt mnnv

fe girls who were coming to the party
w, so, me first broke the newa to

aylng, "Shall ive play in the
rQom, mother, or the billiard
The drawing room, of course."

"jSttthsr, "why the billiard room"7
, I only thought if you had any

f'.'l'OU mleht not llko 1I1.M i ..,.
kease o smoky as it will be."yr exclaimed, mother. "Oh, yea,"
auhter, and turning to tho tele.

a called a number and said.
' nd two large boxes of cigarettes
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tnd chargo them to Mrs. X." "What!"
fairly felled mother; but so it was.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs Charles Seymour Tanguay,

of 601 South Forty-slu- street, announce
the engagement of their daughter. MissArd a Mnrle Tangu.iy. to Dr. John Bernard
V ck, son of Dr. nnd Mrs Lawrence FFlick, of 732 Pino street. Miss Tanguay Is
an alumna of Trinity ColleBo, Washington.
D C Doctor Flick Is a graduate of Jeffer-son College and Is on the staffs of tlfe
Pennsylvania Hospital and Jerferfon Hos-
pital. He i? also one of the visiting physi-
cians at the White Haven Sanatorium No
date has been set for the ueddlng

Dr. and Mrs Matthew Howell Iteaser. of
Jcnklntown, announce tho engagement of
their daughter. Miss Harriett M neaser. to
Mr Arthur P Sutty. of PlttRfleld. Mass.

Mr and Mrs. Alexander Van Rensselaer.' V""ii mil xian, ort Washington, Pa ,
will closo their country home the middle of
December and occupy their house atEighteenth and Walnut streets

Mr. nnd Mrs. Houston Dunn, of 2325Spruce street, have returned from an ex.
tended motor trip

Mr and Mrs Leonard M. Addis and 'their
sons, Mr Leonard M. Addis, Jr, and Mr.
Itowland Addis, of Bent road. Wynoote,
havo clo'ed their country homo and arespending the winter at their apartment atthe

Mrs O nolde Norrls, who has beenspending a few days at Atlantic City, has
returned to her town house, 2104 Locuststreet.

Mr and Mrs It. Emott Hare. Miss Kath-erln- o

Hobart Hare and Mr. and Mrs, ReneHare will close their country place at Straf-
ford today to move Into their town house,

00 South Twenty-secon- d street.

Mr and Mrs Alfred O B Steel haveclosed thalr country home at Chestnut Hilland wll spend tho winter with Mrs. Steel'smother. Mrs. Herbert Howe, 1622 Locuststreet.

Mr. and Mrs. H, Evan Taylor will move
Into their residence, 2211 St. James place,
on

Miss Bessie Tucker nnd Mrs P William-son Itoborts are spending a few days at theRoberts are spending a few dayi at the
n In New York.

Dr. and Mrs. William J. Taylor, Miss
Marlon Taylor. Mr. Clement N Tnvinr nn
Mr, William J. Taylor, Jr., who le been
occupying their summer home at Jenkln-tow- n.

will move Into their town house,
1S25 Pine street, this weekt

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sewell and theirdaughters. Miss Helen Sewell, Miss Beatrice
Sewell and Mlso Elizabeth Sewell, of Ard-naro- a,

Ilydal, whq have been spending thesummer at their cottage at Cape May,
have returned.

Mrs. J, Howard Gibson and her son, Mr.Henry C Gibson, of Rydal, will close theircountry home about the first of December
and move Into their town house, 2001 Wal.
nut street,

Mr, Henry Wharton, of 8s German,
town avenue, gave an Interesting talk last
nlgb,t In the theater of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club, Chestnut Hill, on the ambu-lanc- e

work In France, Illustrated with lan-
tern slides. Mr. Wharton drove an ambu-
lance In Paris for four months, and em-
phasized the urgent need of men to replace
those who can give but a limited amount
of time to the work.

We In this country do not fuly under-
stand the value of the ambulance work
done In Paris, as we do the field service,

Mr. and Mrs, Christian Burgh Morrison,
of 303 East Price streot, Germantowji, an
nounce the engagement of their daughter,
Mlsa Gladys Catherine Morrison, to Mr
Harold Spence Kinsman, of 6820 North
Ninth street. Oak Lan.

The "Jamais Trop" Sorority wll! give a
masquerade party tonight at the home of
the treasurer, Miss Emma Kreltzer, 807
North Broad strait.

Weddings
GRAHAM BILLING

The marriage of Mlsa Emma B. Billing,
daughter of Mrs. C Billing, and Mr. Harry
a, uranam, iqok piace on weanecaay, at
6411 West Cheater road, Mlllbourn. The
ceremony was performed at o'clock by
the Rev. J. 1L Main, Miss Bllllryr was at-
tended by Miss Christine Billing as maid
of honor and Mis Katherine Smith as
bridesmaid.

Little Miss Amelia Billing was the flower
girl. Mr. jQraham was attended by fats
brother, Mr. Ferrfliand Orakaai. a btmm
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CRUSADE AGAINST

USE OF POWDER AND

PAINT BY SCHOOLGIRLS

Teachers Club Plans Vigorous
Campaign to Stop Pupils
From Attempts to "Sup-

plement Nnture"

FALSE AID TO BEAUTY

A c i"in agsinEt the misuse of powder
ami ni illation of pilnt, en though done
with the skill of a Rembrandt. hn been
Inaugurated by the Teachers' Club of Phila-
delphia at Its monthly meeting. The

of the club are the school girls
of the city, who, the teachers say, are
misapplying their decorative talent. Th
growing number of "painted beauties" at-
tending tha high schools and even lower
classes has forced the teachers. In

to employ direct and Indirect
means to combat the scourge of vanity.

"We must act In --elf protection." was
the plea mado by Miss Louise Hnselar,
teacher of history at the Olrtv High
school, who is lead.ng the tsnguird of
the movement "Some day thfse young
girls who think they beautify themselves

lth liquid powder and rouge will become
tenchers They will reflect on the teach-
ing body They men cnll them painted
beauties 1)1 In turn be able to Influence
tho girls under them. We. tvlay must ueour Influence to stamp out this Iniquitous
custonf "

The use of powder and paint la an
of vanity: that Is a sufficient

condemnation, was asserted by Miss H&se-la- r
She ho endeavors to disguise her face

flaunts before the public tho fact that she
Is trying to beautify herself "Vo wonder
men hesltnte to bestow political
rights," Mlsa Haselar says, ' if women are
so silly about tho use of powder Men can
hardly be blamed for this deserved scorn.

"If the girls cannot be nppealed to from
an nrtlatlc vlow. try n reach their com-
plexions through their pocket books. Theaverage buslneia man will have none of
the decorated damsels In his front office;
their chances for obtaining a Job are mini-
mized lu proportion to the pouder and palnf
they use,

"Mothers aro 'slackers' when It comos to
doing their duty, as shown by the cotinte-nance- s

of their s No self. refect.Ing mother would permit her daughter to
disguise her face us so many of th- - Modern
girls, from eleven years up, are dolri' today.

"Most mothers think they have fulfilled
their maternal duty when they shoo their
children off to school However, tho shnul-der- n

of the teachers are braced for the added
responsibility."

The ways and means to the desired end
were nct discussed Remonstrance with the
indlvlduil sinner wns advised an the best
means Talks In assembly on the vulgarity
of attempting to supplement nature were
recommended, hut never when young men
are nlso present The oung men would
piobably mock the girls and possibly not
show the proper appreciation for the under-
rated damsel Thereby theaieslred effect
would be prevented.

"Advise the poor deluded damsel to wash
her face." was a bit of direct advice handed
down by the speaker "insist that the
shining morning faces of the girls be whole-Hom- e,

sweet and clean."
How far the direct action on the girls

will be employed by tho teachers has not
been decided But the deceptive paint and
powder must be banished from the school-
room until eventually the germ-reekin- g pow-d-

puff and rougn stick will become val-liab- le

antiques for clvlo museums. Miss
Haselar says

COMMUNITY SOCIAL GIVEN

Andrew and Philip Brotherhood
Glenolden Entertains

of

Members of the Brotherhof f Andrew
nnd Philip of Glenolden Coi .relational
Church last night gave' a community

which was attended by about
men. , Special music was a fea-

ture of the occasion The Rev Clinton
B Adams, of the Park Congregational
Church, of Philadelphia, made a humorous
address that won his nudlence from the
outset N F Smith's quartet rendered
six numbers that were received with

A collation was served at the close
of the exercises.

Mlsa Fnrrelly Joins Carmelites
Miss Mary Farrelly, daughter of the late

Patrick Farrelly, for years head of the
Amorlcan News Agency In New York, yes-
terday entered the Carmelite order, at the
convent In Oak Lane. Bishop McCort pre-
sided at the ceremonies, which were at-
tended by many clergymen from this city.
New York and New Jersey.

Celebrant pf the mass was Monslgnor
Smith, of Jersey City, godfather of Miss
Farrelly.

U. of P. Co-ed- s Take Up Athletics
Co-ed- s of the University of Pennsylvania

at last are to Indulge in athletic sports. A
field hai been temporarily engaged on
which they will play hockey, and two
hockey teams have been formed among
them. Practice on the field will start next
week, The girls are hoping also to start
basketball play later In the season.
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MISS VERA SEGAL
Miss Segal will take part in the
charity affair tr be held at Asher's
this evening lor tno cenent oi mo
little convalescents of infantile

paralysis.

What's Doing Tonight
SmcUI Mlon of.th American Academy of

Political and Social Scl'nca and tht Arbttra-Mo- o

and Fca boclety. Wtth.rapoon Halt. 8.15
At thl iMilon will preacnt tba

American and Msilcan Joint commlaaton.
"Tba Art of th Hovtl." fcr Dr

Louts U. Wlklnson. undtr tha auaplcM of tba
Eilenilon Boclaty, Central Tours

M?n?a CbrUtW Atsoclatton, 1421 Arch strtat.
uflltraVlllf Alumni Aaaoclatlon, lUttanhouse

"Silo iocuty. city ciub. s o'clock.
Kiaar for 8t Is natlua Homo for Unto-r,lAvi- d

Men. IBIS Chaatnut atraat.
tiarclaas, Woman's Medical Col- -

,jwr In honor of W. R. Nleholaon. City

C&uf. "J Mia," tar f. Bchvarts.
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HEART OF THE SUNSET
By HEX BEACH

CorvrloM, ll, lu Harper Rnthtra.

rnATTER TXIV (I'onMnued)
ASHINOTON won't do anything

hat can bo don when there are
thousands of American women In the same
danger? What steps can tho Government
take, with the fleet on Its way to Vera Cruz,
with the army mobilizing, and with diplo-

matic relations suspended? Thoso Oreasers
are filling their Jails with our pfonio
rounding 'em up for tho day of tho big
break nnd the State Department knows
It. No, IxmKorlo saw It all coming he's no
fool He's (cot her, sho's In there trapped."

Blaie took tho speaker by tho shoulder
and faced him about. "Ixolc here," said
he, "I'm beglnnln' to get wise to you 1

believe you're the man in tho case." When
Dave nodded, he vented his amazement In
a long whistle After a moment he asked,
"Well, why did you want me to come here
alone, ahead of the others?"

"Because 1 want you to know tho whole
Inside of this thing so that you can get
busy when I'm goite; because I want to bor-
row what money you have "

"What you atmtn' to pull off?" Blaze In-

quired, suspiciously.
"I'm going to And her and bring her out."
"You? Why. Dave, you can't get through.

Th's Is a Job for tho soldiers."
But Dave hardly seemed to hear him.

"You must start things moving at once."
he said, urgently. "Spread the news, get
the story Into the papers, notify the author-
ities Get eve,ry Influence at work, from
here to headquarters; get your Senator nnd
the Governor of your State at work Ells-
worth will help you. And now give me your
last dollar."

Blaze emptied his pockets, shaking his i

shaggy head the while. La Ferla Is a hun
dred and fifty miles In," he remonstrated

"By rail from Pueblo, yes But It's barely
a hundred, straight from here "

"You ain't got a chance, single-hande- d

You're crazy to try It"
The effect of these words was startling,

for Dave laughed harshly. '"Craz)' Is the
word," he agreed "It's a Job for a lunatic,
ami that's me. Yes, I've got bad blood In
me. Blaze bad blood and I'm taking It
back whero 1 got It But listen!" He turned
a sick, colorless face to his friend "They'll
whittle a cross for Longorlo it I do eet
through."

"I'm most tempted to go wlUi you," Blazo
stammered, uncertainly

"No. Somebody has to slay here and stir
things up. If we had twenty men like you
we might cut our way In and out. but there's
no time to organize, and, anyhow, the Gov-
ernment would probably stop us. I've got a
hunch that I'll make It. If I don't why.
It's all right "

The two men shook hands llngeringly,
awkwardly; then Blaze managed to wish
his friend, luck "If you don't come back,"
he said, with a peculiar catch In his voice,
"I reckon there'B enough good Texans left
to follow your trail. I'll sure look forward
to It."

Dave took the river bank to Sangrn de
Crlsto, where, by means of the dilapidated
ferry, he gained the Mexican s.de. Once
across, he rode straight up toward the vil-
lage of Romero. When challenged by an
undersized soldier he merely spurred Mon-tros- a

forward, eylrtg the sentry so grimly
that the man did no more than finger his
rifle uncertainly, cursing under his breath
the overbearing nlrs of all gringos. Nor
did the rider trouble to make the slightest
detour, but cantered the full length of
Romero's dusty street, the target of more
than one pair of hostile eyes. To those who
saw him. soldiers and civilians alike. It
was evident that this stranger had business,
and no one felt called upon to question Its
nature. There are men who carry an air
more potent than a bodyguard, and Dave
Lawjwan one of these, Before the village
had thoroughly awakened to his coming he
was gone, without a xlanco to the right or
left, without a word to any one.

As the afternoon heat subsided, Montrosa
let herself out Into a freer gait and began
to cover the distance rapidly, heading due
west through a land of cactus and dagger,
of thorn and barb and bramble.

The roads were unfenced, the meadows
desolate; the huts were frequently un-
tenanted. Ahead the alty burned splendidly,
and the sftnset grew more brilliant, more
dazzling, until it glorified the whole mean,
thirsty, cruel countryside.

Dave's eyes were set upon that riot of
blazing colors, hut for the time It failed to
thrill him. In that welter of changing hues
nnd tints ho saw only led. Redi That was
the color of blood ; It stood for passion, lust,
violence; and It was a fitting badge of color
for this land of revolutions and alarms. At
first he saw little else except the hint of
black despair to follow. But there was gold
In the sunset, too the yellow gold of ran-
som 1 That was Mexico red and yellow,
blood and gold, lust and license. Once the
rider's fancy began to work in this fashion,
It would not rest, and as the sunset grew
In splendor he found In it richer meanings.
Red was the color of a woman's lips yes.

nd a woman's hair The deepening blue
of the high sky overhead, was the hue of a
certain woman's eyes. A warm, soft breeze
out of the west beat Into his face, and he
remembered how warm and soft Alatre's
breath had been upon his cheek.

The woman of his desires was yonder,
where those colors warred, and she was
mantled In red and gold and purple 'for his
coming The thought aroused him; the
tense of his unworthlness vanished, the
blight fell from him: ha felt only a throb-
bing eagerness to see her ad to take her
In his arms once mora before tha and.

With his head high and his face agleam,
he rode Into the west, into the heart of the
sunset
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killed more than a thousand women and
children "

"Who tells you this?" Alalre asked.
'Tho men ev erybody," Dolores waved n

hand In the direction of the other ranchbuildings "Our people are buzzing like
bees with the news, nnd, of course, no one
cares to work when the Americans nre
coming "

"I shall have to put nn end to such "
'This mornlnc the word panic Hint tho

revolution Is ended and thnt tho jnldlers
of both parties nre uniting to fight for their
liberties They say the Gringos are killing
all the old people every one. In fact, ex-
cept the girls, whom they take with them.
Already they havo begun the most horrible
practices Why, nt lplnnl" DoloreVs
eyes woro round "would you believe It? .

those Yankee soldiers ate a baby! They
roasted the llttlo dear like a cabrito nnd
ate It! I tell you. It makes wild talk
among the pelartors."

"Do you believe such stories?" Alalre In-
quired, with some amusement.

"Um-- not altogether But, all the
same, I think It Is time we were going
home."

This Is home, for me, Dolores."
"Yes. but now that war "
'There Isn't any war, and there won't be

any However. If you are nervous I'll
send you bark to Las Palmas at once "

"Glory of God ' It would be the end of
me These Mexicans would recognize me
Instantly as an American, for I have the
appearance and the culture You can

III

i

Interest extras.

Name
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I, reproduced by arectal arraniremant.

Imagine what would happen to roe. They
would tear me from tho train. It was
nothing except General Longorto's soldiers
that brought us safely through from Nuevo
Pueblo."

'Then I'm glad that he Insisted upon
sending them with us. Now tell the ranch
hands to put no faith In these ridiculous
stories. If they wish the truth let them
ask General longorlo; he will bo here to-
day and quiet their fears."

"You think ho Intends to pay us for our
cattle?"

"Yes."
Dolores pondeied a moment. "Well, per-

haps ho docs It I . not his money Fortint matter, ho would give nil Mexico If
you asked It. Tset His love consumes him
lll.a i fever "

Alulre stirred unenslly; then she rose
nnd went to nn open window, which looked
out Into tho tiny patio with Its trickling
fountain nnd Its rank, untended plants.
"Why do you Insist thut he loves me?" she
asked. "All Mexicans aro gallant and pay
nhsurd compliments. It's Just a way they
have. He has never spoken n word that
could give offense" As Dolores said
nothing, she went on, hesitatingly, "I can'tvery wen refuse to sco him, for I don'tpossess even a receipt to show that he took
those cattle."

"Oh. you must not offend him," Doloresngreed, hastily, "or we'd never leave Mex-
ico alive." With which cheering announce-
ment the housekeeper heaved a deep sigh
and went nbout her duties with a gloomy
face.

Longorlo arrived thnt afternoon, nndAlalre received him In the great naked liv-
ing room of the Imclenda, with her bestattempt at formality But her coolness
served not In the least to chill his fervor.

"Senora." he cried, eagerly, "I have athousand things to tell you. things of great- -

0a--W I

Laugh at Winter Winds
Why 'fret about the long dreary evenings of

driving sleet and snow when you can gather your
family in the snug living room and join in the
songs that warm the heart while one of the chil-

dren plays a perfect accompaniment on your

LESTER
PLAYER-PIAN- O

It has as its basic foundation the famous Lester
Piano, with its marvcloushj rich tone and wonderful
durability. The most accomplished musicians are
delighted with tho astonishing individuality and
startling expression which any performer can give all
selections.

ThU is due to the great ease of pedaline and various patent
devices which have been developed by our own artists and which
are found only in this Player. .Wo have positively stripped every
vestige of tho mechanical, from tho Lester Player-Pian-

With all it admltlid superiority, it it at taiy to
own a Letter at one of the many Inferior maket. Being
told direct, all profit of agent and jobber
are eliminated. The termt are eaty and confidential.
We will gladly thow you how conveniently you can have
a Letter.

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut Street

riease eena me inusiraira uooKiei ana Description of your
Lester Player Piano; also details of easy.payroent plan, withoutor

address
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I grow drank with dettaht f4 mr M
frame nothing hut words nt admiration fryour beauty Sol I feast ny eyes." J
retained his warm clasp of her flnaiern,
seeming to envelop her uneomfortaMy Hh
his ardor.

"What la It you have to tell met" lOw
asked him, withdrawing her hand.

"Well, I hardly know where to begin
events have moved so swiftly, and such In-
credible things have happened Even now
1 am In a daze, for history I being made
every hour history for Mexico, for you.
and for me. I bring you good newa and
bad newat something to startle yem and set
your brain In a whirl. I planned to send a
messenger ahead of me, and then I saldt
No, this is a crisis; therefore no tongue
hut mine shall apprise her, no hand but
mine shall comfort her. Only a coward
shrinks from the unpleasant J I shall light-
en her distress and awaken In her breast
new hopes, new happiness' f

"What do you mean?" Alalre Inquired
sharply. "Tou say you bring bad r.wPThe general nodded. "In a way, terrible,
shocking t And yet I look beyond the
immediate and sea In It a blessing. So
must you- - To mo It spalls the promise ofmy unspoken longings, my whispered
prayers." Noting his hearer's growing be-
wilderment, ha laid a hand familiarly open
her arm. "No matter how I tell you. It
will be a blow, for death is always sudden J
It always finds us unprepared."

"Death? Who Is dead?"
"Restrain yourself. Allow for my clumsi-

ness."
"Who? riease tell mar
"Some one Tery close to yon ana vtrrdear to you at one time. My knowledge ofyour long unhapplness alone gives me coot-ag- e

to speak."
Alalre raised her fluttering fingers to hrthroat: her eyes ware wide as she Bald,

"You don't mean Mr. Austin?"
"Yes." Longorlo scrutinised bar etoaety,

as If to measure the eftact of his dladoaajr.
"Senora, you ara freer

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
'in

E000 to Giro $5 Each
rians for the annual "financial week" to

raise (19,000 for covering tho yaars deficit
were made by tho members of the German-tow- n

Young Women's Christian Association
at a supper lsst night They decided to at-
tempt to obtain a. contribution of IS from
each of the association's S000 members in
the course of the nine days the "week" win
cover.

The chairman of the committee of ar-
rangements Is Mrs. John McArthur Harris,
and the executive secretary of the associa-
tion. Miss Jane W. Button, will assist her.

Captain Zeigler Promoted to Major
HAIUUSBUna, Pa,, Nov. 10. Frank E.

Zolgler. of Harrlsburg, captain of Company
I, Klghth Pennsylvania Infantry, at the
border, was today appointed major of the
regiment He fills rfhe vacancy made by the
resignation of Majbr E. M. Vale, of Car-
lisle.
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once titration

puts the punch
into any business.

Sticking to one thing build?
success.
WE concentrate on

Georges Model

CLOTHES
For Men and

Young Men

Suits for $15 to M0
Overcoats s15 to 550

W.e produce nothing else;
sell nothing else.

A new Ceorget
Ulster thawing
the popular
Pinch -- Back
Idea.
In all tixee and
modelt and
correct for
any Weather or
occaiton.

AND
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WHETHER you buy a
a Service

Overcoat here, you will find a
combination of both ideals in
each garment.

Style, plus warmth and
comfort in the dressy single
or double breasted fitted coat;
and the protection you want;
with good ljnes as well in the
heavier Ulster or Ulsterette.
Every style, size and model, and
in any material that any man
may have set his heart upon at
$15 to $50.

Open Saturday Evenings
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